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I.

A.

INTRODUCTION

TyJ?es of A11ylic Rearrangement Mechanisms
In addition to the SNl, SN2, and SNi mechanisms

l

available to

saturated systems, allylic compounds may undergo nucleophilic substitution
by other mechanisms, all of which involve rearrangement of the all.ylic
system.

The consensus among most writers1-6 is that the mechanisms of

~he rearrangement reactions in the three-carbon all.ylic system can be
considered to be of three types, designated SNl', SN2', and SNi'.
1.

The SNl' mecha.'lism --- The un!molecular mechanism of

nucleophilic substitution in all.ylic compounds is similar to the SNl
mechanism of substitution in that its

rate-determinir.g step i~volves

the formation of a catioLic intermediate, the process being assisted by
the solvent.

The SNl' intermediate, however, is resonance-stabilized and

may react at either of the two electron-deficient carbon atoms with any
available nucleophilic species, including solvent, to give an even
greater mixture of products than the SNl mechanism.

A representation of

the general mechanism, assuming reversibility and the prese~ce of two
nucleophilic species,is shown.

2.
The SN' mechanism was suggested by Burton and Ingold7 in 1928
and has been wel1 establishedl by the accumulation of much evidence:
(a)

The mobility of the system increases as the strength of

the conjugate base decreases;
(b)

The mobility increases as the electronic stabilization of

tbe carbonium ion increases;
(c)

Tbe effects of both general acid catalysis and solvents

are easily interpreted;
(d)

The reaction may be diverted by the addition of other

nucleopbiles;
(e)

The mechanism is in agreement with kinetic and product

(f)

The reactions are accompanied by racemization of optical.ly

studies;

active substrates.
2.

The SN2' mechanism --- The bimolecular mechanism of

substitution in allylic compounds is similar to the SN2 mechanism of
substitution in that b::md-making and bond-breaking are syncronous or
nearly so.

In the SN2' mechanism, however, the nucleophilic reagent

attacks the unsaturated ¥-carbon atom of the all.yl substrate, displacing
the a<-substituent in a concerted process.

A representation of the

genera1 mechanism is shown.

Y:

+

f =J-f-x --7> (Y ---i=~=t---X) ---7' Y-t-h=f
The SN2' mechanism

+

X:

was suggested as being theoretica.JJ.y

possible by both W1nstein8 and Hughes9 in 1938.

During the next decade,

attempts to demonstrate the mechanism in an unambiguous m.a.n..~er led to
failure.

10

In 1948, Catchpole, Hughes and Ingold,

based on a consideration

of the steric and polar factors involved in the all.ylic system, concluded

3.
that the SN2' mechanism rarely, if ever, occurs.

Dewar,

11

in 1949,

also concluded that it was unlikely that any example of the SN2'
mechanism would be found.

The basis for this conclusion was an

erroneous consideration of the hybridization geometry involved, the
consequences of which led to a linear and planar transition state,
which was, of course, discounted as being highly inprobable.
The same year, Kepner, Winstein and Young12 reported that the
~isplacement by malonic ester anion on cx-ethyla llyl. chloride led to
23'fo yield of the rearranged product.

The reactions were found to be

second order and the rearrangement was explained in terms of an SN2'
mechanism.
In 1951, Young, Webb and Goering13 reported the displacement
by diethylamine on either

C<---

or

to only N-diethyl- ¥ -methyla.l.lyl

¥ -methylallyl. chloride as leading
amine.

Finding second-order kinetics,

they proposed a SN2' mechanism for the displacement on o<-methylallyl
chloride.
The transition state suggested involved a triangle, formed by
the carbon atoms of the allylic system.
(f

The p-orbitals cf the

«-and

-carbon atoms, whose long axes are perpendicular to the plane of the

carbon triangle, are used to form the bonds with the nucleophiles, which
enter and leave on the same side of the trigonal plane, in a. cis configuration.

Stork and White14 have since demonstrated that the er-tering
and leaving nucleophiles are in fact in a cis configuration.

Using

4.
piperidine or malonic ester anion to displace 2,6-dichlorobenzoate
anion trom trans-6-alkyl-2-cyclohexenyl-1-2,6-dichlorobenzoate,

they

found that whenever allylic rearrangement occurred, the resulting
product was trans, showing retention of configuration.

However, if no

rearrangement occurred, the resulting product was cis, indicating
inversion of the 1-carbon by the SN2 mechanism.
0

;~-~

It

M_SN_2_)-#-C!I!>c3°~)2

was suggestedl3 that internal hydrogen bonding, available

in reactions involving primary and secondary amines, :may be assisting in
the operation of the SN2' mechanism.

Ingold, in 1953,1 proposed that on the basis of the existing
evidence, the rearrangement reactions involving amines should be considered
as proceeding by cyclic transformations ot addition compounds, not as
examples of SN2' mechanisms.
Young, et a1.,151161reported

evidence concerning the importance

of a hydrogen-bonded interaction in the SN2' displacement by amines on
allylic systems.
~ -methylallyl

They found that the displacement by trimethylamine on
chloride gave

7Clfo

rearranged product while the ccrres-

ponding displacement by dimethylamine gave 10~ rearranged product.

From

this it was co~cluded that the SN2' displacement by amines on allylic
halides does not require the operation of a hydrogen-bonded intera~tion
but the interaction may Rromote SN2' displacement.

It was suggested that

the relative steric requirements and nucleo1>hilicities of the two classes
of amines may also play a part in the increased susceptibility of t~e
allylic chloride to rearrangement in the case of the secondary amines.
Dittmer and Marcantonio,17 tryir..g to assess t~e importance of
a hydrogen-bonded interaction, followed the ~inetics of two seco~dary
amines, both deuterated and nor.-deuterated, in their displacements on
°"-methylallyl

chloride.

Finding no kinetic isotope effects, they

concluded that the hydrogen (deuterium) of the secondary amine is not
stretched in going from the initial state to the transition state and
therefore rules out any considerable amount of hydrogen participation in
the transition state.
In order to realize SN2' rearrangement,ir.l-.ibition of SN2 attack,
either by steric or polar effects, seems to be desirable, even r.ecessary,
especially in the case of aLionic nucleophiles.
In this connection, E~gland18 has reported the reaction of o<.and ~-methylallyl bromide with radicactive bromide ion.

The data shows

that in the o<..-methylallyl system, SN2 proceeds only 60 times faster than
SN2', being sterical.ly hindered by the methyl group, wr.ile in the ~methylallyl system, SN2 proceeds 28,000 times faster t~an SN2'.

Further,

it is seen that SN2' is not nearly as subject to steric tindrance as is
SN2, as the SN2' reactions in the <X.-methylallyl system proceeds only 3
times faster than in the r-methylallyl system.
Other nucleophilic species, under the proper conditions, may
also participate in SN2' reactions to the exclusion of SN2.

De la Mare,

6.
et e.1.19 found that etho:tlde fo!l displaeement on e!t~er
chloride results

e.llyl

o<-

er "( -t~'tutyl··

:!.n ~ -t-but7la.llyl et'.!:'.yl e:t~e:r exclusively.

RaJ.e, et al..

20

rerorted

t!'_at t~e t~iourea di!I'la~e!r.er~t oz,

leads to only rearrar..ged producb,

dimethyla.J..lyl c~oride

as that formed by the SN2 dieplacement

by thiourea

CJ!3

ex. ••

C)(,

t~e sszr.e product,

r I lJ -di!lletcylally';.

chloride.

Bordwell,

~..1.·21

has i~vestigated

nucleorhilic

displa~emer-ts

thiouree. on 2-(hil.lometh.yl)·~benzot!:ic:pl.er.~-l, 1-dioxide (1) 1

by amines and

3-(halomethyl)-benzot~ic>p~ene-l,
sultor.yl-1-propene

l·d!o:d.de (2), and 3-halo-l~p...toluene-

(3).

v--'

c;r3~H~~

~~

~H~

~s6

~

2

I

(2)

(1)

)--

so

2

(3)

(1) and (3) giv-:: SN2 dis:r;lacem~nts "1t.ile (2) gives a rearra..~ed
product formed, Bordwell suggests, by SN2' d!splaceme~t followed by a
tautomeric rearrangement.
CH~
~H+B:

.> M2-~
~st:
2

>

(2)
The results

were rationalized by assuming th~t both

19-

and

~-electrons are delocalized by the su.lfor..yl (tenzenesu1£or..yl) group in

7.
(1),

and (3) tending

(2),

to promote SN2' displaceme~t

over SN2. But

of the conjugation of the allyl group wit~ t~e te~zer.e~s1.1.lf'0~yl

disruption

group in (1) and with the sulfo!JYl group a'lcne in (3) would lead to too
high SN2' activation
direct

conjugation

tautomeric

ene rgf.es for these compounds,
with the sulfonyl

rearrangement),

energetically

I~: (2), however', cn'ly

group is lost(latcr

the loss being relatively

reEtored

by

U:!in::portan.t

with the benzenesuUor...yl group.

compared to the conjugation

Bordwell claimed these to be t~e only known exf:U!I.Ples wherety
primary all.ylic halides (chloride, bromide and iodide)
react

tad been fou..~dto

with nucleophilic reagents by an SN2' mecha...~ism.

3.

The SNi' mechanism ---

The intra.m0lecular

mecha~ism of re~

proposed ~~

arrangement and iso!llerizatior. in al]yli c compounds as initially
a. cyclic-concerted

involved

in tl1e transiti.on

state.

suppor t the view that

an intimate

ion-pair

process

wit;: little

1:'.owever,much evidence

or no c~.arge separation
rJl~

t:11ere is a second ir:tramolecul~

tee~ presented to
rr1cess

involvir.:.g

with cons Lder-ab.l,echerge ~eparat!.or. :1n t.he t r ans Lt Ior,

state.
I=1 1951, Young, Wir.stein and Goering23 rcJ;<'•rt'2!dtte
ment

of

The rate
ion,

c:><.1

oc -dimethylallyl

chlcride

to

r'ear-range..

>I, "/ ~·1:Lmethyla.llyl e:~..kride.

of rearrangement was found. to be ind·":IJE'!"Ldent of added ch l.oz-Lde

indicating

t.hat t.he rearrB.ngement ws.s i~trsmr,lecula.r.

termed "interna.1 return",

A mecha.."1.ism,

e::nbody:lngan intimate L'~.··ra.ir in t.l;e trar..sitic.

state was proposed:
The planar penter.yl carbor.iu.~ ion wit~ sp 2 tybridizati~n at
carbon atoms c1,

c1 and c3,

c2,

and c3 Las electron deficient~

whose long axes are perpendicular

Chloride Lon is located
mediate between carbon

0rbitals

to the carbon plane.

above the rlr:i:..e Of tl".e C'U'bor~ium. ion,

c1

and

c3,

at carbon

tl"~e atomfc orritals

The

ir;.tez--

of cl:l~r·ide ovet:-

8.

It has been suggested
as proceeding

by various

between the two extremes,

,..,4
t!i9.t' al.L

2"l

f::N~' r eact.Lcns m~.y be consf.dered

mecl:a~i'.'3ms i~ter.tr..edia.te fr. t:'::.e broad spect.rum
the cy::::?..ic-co!:~E:rted and t.~.E'! :!.:::t:f..•:ri.a.te :!.o:-_~pair

mec~ar..isrros. The tra...~sitior. st~tt f0r all t~ese ~~c~~~sm.~,
and eJt:treme, could be described

by two ptdrs

of "cor.tributi::.g

R~

/

CH
.. '\_

___./c-x
R

where the relative
exter.t by various

"eont.rdbutLons"

!~ter.::-_ediate

of t::e tytrids

stru.ctures";

___./R

c.. . . __
"R

n:eybe esaigr~ed to some

experimer..ta.1 evid1>:r..ce such as not Ing the e-ffect,

if

w..y, on t~.e rate cf' ree.rra!!ge:!'le!!t by cha:..g!!".:.g tt~ ior.izing power of the
ao.lverrt or by substitutir,.g

rol~r groups

The r-ear-rangtng r..uclecr;.ile
chloride
1021.

ion or it IDE!:Y be a.rr.:!::>ide~tate,

0'.'.1

(X) m&..y be mocodent at.a such as
sue~ ~s carbo:r,ylate or thiocye~~te

Thus a. unique fe-a.tu:re of tl:e b.t~a.te

:possibility

mechanism.

io!:-:pa.ir !lle~2a.r~isl!lis t~e

of ion "scrambli!:g"25 1!1 w2".!c'!'.'. an rur.biri':'.:--.t ar.io~ is rotated

18c, as contrasted

0

tc.e substrate.

to the st~rcs:pedficity

cf the ~:-::·!~l"ted~cyclic

Goeri!l_g, et Al. 2:5 has stud:!.ed the i!ltrren.olecul!U" rea.!"r.~_g~e:-_ts

esters and has coxe luded t::r:it t:t.e geomet ry of t:~e SNi'

of aJ.lylic

transition state as :pro:posed by Your_g also seems to be valid

for r-e-

arra..'lg~..l!le~ta of allylic esters.
Braude has studied26 and reviewed27 t~e SN!' rearr9.!:geme~ts
of al.lylic

aJ.cohols and ethers.

esters,

Young, et al. 2~3Q series
isolation

of several

of papers !-_9.ve reported tl'.e

all.ylic c::.lorosulfinates

and have studied thei!' de-

composi tio!l.

I

I

· ,./

R-C-C=C

I

o,s /Cl

>

-,

I

0

Postulatir..g a SNi' mecnar..ism for the deco~ositio~ reaction,
t~ey studied solvent polarity and substrate~substit~tion effects on rate
of al.lylic

rearrangement.

They concl'J.ded tlat i~ t~e Seri.es,

chlorosulfi:n.ate, « ~methylal.lyl chlorosu.lfinate,

allyl

Y ~!'let~-:yls.llyl clloro~

sa.lfi~a.te, az:d «.-(trifluoromethyl)-allyl c~lorost::J.!'i~ate, t~e mec~a.:.'lism
shi:f'ts !rom esse~tially

intimn.te !Jn-pair to esae~tia:J.y

~yclic~concerted.

T!le rearrar.gemer-ts of allylic thiocya~ates to aJJ.ylic isot~io~
cyan.ates have been studied by Ilicat::-,
Emersol'!. 32

~·

3l snd by Sm!.t:-i and

The rearrangement of allyl t~!ccye.nate and several of its

methyl and dimethyl derivitives
cycl:!.c-concerted

axe reported

to :pro.~eerlby an esse!!tia.ll.y

mechanfsm. "If ~Phe:-.:ya.llylt::iocyanate

shows no a.::.J.ylfo

rearra~ement, however,_ giving o:n.ly ¥~rte~..ylall.yl isothiocye=..ate
shows g!"eat sensitivity to SJlve~t ic~iz!'!'lg power.

a:.:d

It is st:.ggeeted t~at

the rearra~ge.ment proceeds by a...~ i~ti::nate io~~pa!r ~ec~~..!sm i~ whic~ t~e

10.
Lon is

"scrambled",
Allylic

little
rate

In cont raat

ec -methylallyl~,

i.:volves

the

conjugat ed cir-.!'_fil".;y·l

~ave been show~

and lS" -mett.ylallyl

t~ reexrar_ge to allyl~~

ti:.ionber..zoates showed very
c~~..ga i~ tte~r

or solve~t

a~d S!llith33tas co~cluded t~at

very little

system.

to tl'_e coz-responddng s.1.'.:;}·lic czc-benzcat s s,

to nubatrate substitution

sensitivity

of rearrangement,

state

preservi:::g

thior.benzoate:s

tl'.:!.olbe:nzoates.
allyl-,

t~us

t~e t~a~siti~n

charge se:p~ratior...

Gagneux, Winstei~ a~i Yot:.::.g

34 have foll:ld t~~t t~e r~te of

equilibrs.t:!.oz:. between cc., oc -di'net~_ylalJ.:i·l az Lde ar.d 't,

~-dimet.cylallyl

azide and between o<~met!.1.ylazideand 1~met:..:,~l.a~rl azid~ shows little
sen.11itivity to either

B.

metr~·l substitution

or to c:'-9..."!ge cf solver_t.

.

Re~ctiona offi'·Keto-rter.jla1111 Bromides wit~ .Arr.J.n~s

of studies

on t~~e elimi!.':.atio~ react tens of o<.-!1alcg<:-:-_ated
ket.ones,

Cromwell, et al. 35, 36 fou~d t~at
(A) reacts

2-tro!ll.o-2~ ( o<. -bro1o'tez:.zyl)~l~ir.dar.:::>::.2

wit~ pi:peridir..e or mor;.'.'::clir..eto give a. 3-~::-:.,1~2~ber:.za.1-1 ..

Lndenoae (E).

Thermal

elim!r_a:tio~ o! A gives 3-brorr..o-2-be:i.za1~::..~i:.'d9.~

none (B) which also reacts
Several

reaction

SNi' mecha.~ism i~volvir.g
it coukd not be pcsitively

wit!: r:!:pe:ridir~e er mcryhol:!.::e to give E.
mec!:~:-is:cs seemed r.ossible
au.J..~es

~a.a.

el.bti~~ted

~sver bee~ repc~ted
O:'.".

t:..is bash~.

a..;.1 even ttoug:1 a.~

i~ tC.c literature,

A

CHC6}!5

SN2

~~,r
or

Br
SN21

CHC6H5

>

SN2'

s-:
0
D

B

2.

Reactions in the 2-Ber..zal-1-tetralo~e ~yste.:n. --- In a

series of studies on the chemistry of the der!vativ-es of 2-benz&.1-lw
tetralone, Hassr..er and Cromweu 37 fcur.d that 2-bro!l0-2-( e<. -bromobenzyl)4,4-dimethyl-l-tetralone

(F) reacts with piperidi~e or morp~oli~e to

give a 2.. ( oc -aminotenzyl)-4, 4-dimethyl-1-keto-l, 4-d~o~ai;ht!:.aler~e
(J).

Thermal elim!r.11tion of F was found to give 2-(~-bromobenzyl)-4,

4-d1met~l-l-ke~o-1,4-dL11.ydronaphthalene
piperidine

or morpholine

(G) whic~ also reacts with

to give J.

Here agair., tr.e positive

assi~..m.ent of a mec:-_anism to t~e re-

action was Lot possible, even tho~ it was obvious t~at G must be a~
intermediate in t~e amine-pro~oted elimiLatio~ of F, ~3 well as t~e
product from the t~ermal elim!natio~.

12.

0

I

NSN2'

1.n~6H5
0

/\

J

In both t~e !~~a.none a!:d t~e tetralo~e
courses

are possible,

eyete:'.1~, two reactic~

one of whic:h may i:'.:.volve a SN:!.' n:~r;?'.:.a::.ism.

to more ser-Lcus ly co~ider

this latte!'

I!l. crder

mec~8.!'-isn:, t~e eY.!~ter..~e of t~e

SNi' m.ec~a::.is!Il must be de.mo~tra.ted by isolatio::i. cf a..~ i!lte:r.nediate
as D or H aad by obtai!'..i!'..g ki::.etic
ambiguc·1s !!W,;r..._;..:~r evide~ce fer
particular

e.l.lylic
A possible

dif'f'iculty

rate

(K).

K would be ezpecbed,

ratio

ir..termediate

such

zyst~m is higl'!ly strai~ed, tt~s dec~easir..,g

choice may be the r.or.-cyclic

oc.-(bromometbyl)-chalco~e
in that

in t::.e c~-:.o:!.ce of ~

fo~.!l:tic!l a.":.1. of its r~a.:rrsr~e::nc-r.t v~ a. SNi t.

both of its

A better

rearr~-6e.'.!le:r_t b. that

amir..e.

as D, is t~at the indo~e ri~
the protability

and prod·..:.ct data s::..:wi~..g ir.. an uz-

:!.::.trsmolecule.r

f.C

such

A p~ssi~le

disadv~~tage

nri~es,

however,

a _I!'::ori, to have a. t_ighl'.'r f:N2/SN2' r~'l~tio::..

tha.'rJ. B due to decreased

at the bromine ca.rb~~ at~m.

ketOwA.!.alog of B,

3terfo

tl:.dxa:-.ce t~ SM2 disrla.ce:!l~~t

13.

B

K
II.

STATEMENT OF PROB!.EM

The work reported in this thesis is part of an integrated
research program in progress at the University of Nebraska deaJ.ing with
the mechanisms of addition, elimination, and substitution in °'',.,s-un~
saturated ketones and their haJ.ogen derivatives.
The essential scope of this research is the investigation of
the mechanism(s) of substitution by amines on cx-(bromometbyl)-chaJ.cone.
A knowledge of the mechanism(s) involved would be useful i~ elucidati~
some ot the factors determir..1.ng the structure of reaction products
observed in other similar systems.
This work involves the following objectives:
(1)

To synthesize o<-(bromomethyl)-chalcone.

(2)

To study the structure of the products formed by
the reaction of cx-(bromomethyl)~chalco~e with
ami~es in a variety of solvents.

(3)

To study the effect of tne differing steric require~
ments and nucleo:pl:ilicities of various ami:'!.es on
the structure of the reaction products.

(4)

To study the kinetics of t~e amine substitution
reactions.

14.
(5)

To determine, from the foregoing studies, the
mechanism(s) of substitution invclved in ttis
system.
III.

EXPERJMENTAL

The uncorrected capillary melting points reported were
obtained using an electricall.y~~eated silicone oil-bat~.
Infrared spectra were defermined either in reagent grade
carbon tetrachloride using 0.0388 molar solutior..s A.!:.d 1.0 mm. m.atc~ed
sodium chloride cells or as a potassium bromide pellet.

The recordir..g

instrument was a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 double beam recording spect.ro~
photometer and was employed over a ra..~ge ot 625 to 4~00 cm~l.
Ultraviolet absorption maxima. and extinctio~ coefficients
were determi!l.ed in either 95% et~a.nol, reager.t grade met:.g,:::.ol or
spectrograde !so-octane, employing 1.00 x 10-4 molar solutio~s and 1.coo
cm. matched fused silica cells.

The recording instrument was a Cary

Model 11-MS recording spectro~hotometer a...~d was employed over a range
of 210 to 400

mp.

Proton magnetic reson!ince spectra. were obtair..ed i~ reagent
grade carbcn

tetrachloride or deuterochloroform usfng tetramethylsila.ne

( 110. 00) as internal reference employing st.andard Varian sample cells.

The recording instrument was a Varian Model A-60 ~igh-reeol~tion
spectrophotometer and was employed over a range of Tl. 67 to rlO. 00.
/-Values have the units of p.p.m.
The spectro~recordir.g i~struments were operated either by
Mrs. Margaret M. Wheeler, Sp"'.'.ctr·oscopist,

or by t~e autt.or.

Elementary ana.1¥ses were performed by Micro-Tech Laboratories,
Skokie, Illinois.
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A.

Synthesis and Reac.tions of· trans- ex. -Methyl.chs.lc<:>ne

1.

trans-

o<

-Methylcr.alcone

(!}.38 ---

A 67.1 g. (0.500 mole)

sample of propiopnenone and 53.0 g. (0.500 mole) of be~zaldehyde were
introduced into a 1000 ml. flask.

Dry ~rogen

broll'.d.de gas was passed

slowly into the flask until t~e reaction mixture solidified.
mixt'ure was kept near

o0c.

and was stirred magnetically.

reaction mixture was allowed t~ sta.~d for 24 hours.

The reaction

The solidified

The water formed

by the condens~tio~ and excess hydroge~ bromide were then re.moved in
vacuo.

To the reaction mixture was added 500 ml. of et~a~ol, 49.0 g.

(0.500 mole) of :potassium acetate and 69.1 g. (0.500 mole) ot potassium
carbonate.

The alcoholic mixture was refluxed for 8 hcurs.

was removed in vacuo with l:eat!rg.
and ethyl ether.

ethanol

T.":e

The residue was t aken up i::i water

The aqueous layer was discarded and the ethereal layer

was washed with distilled water u..~til t~e washi:::.gs gave ~o test with
aqueous silver nitrate and was then dried over trierite.

5%

Evaporation

of the ether in vacuo and distillation of the resulti~_g oil produ~ed

99.6 g. (89.6% of the th~oretic~l yield) of halogen-free (Beilstein Test)
trans- o<. -methylchalcone, b. P• 155-160° C. /lmm. ; II max 256, 290
( E,

12,400, 16,300, 95% etha."'lol);

lc:-.o

lDf1

1654 cm.-1 (CCl4).

TLe p.m.r. spectrum cf the pure oil showed peaks correspo~di:!g
to one benzs..1 and ten aroma.tic protons in t~e ra.:-.ge T2.1 to /3·
a sharp peak corresponding to t~ee

o<.

o

azd

-met!-. .yl pro tens e.t 17. 7·7.

2. ~ 3··Dibromo-2~metl".;yl~3~;p~e;,A§1-pro;piq::~e!lo~.e

(II). 38 -~~ To

a stirred solution of 44.4 g. (0.200 mole) of o<.-met~lctalco4e in 6o

Jr.1.

of glacial acetic acid, a solution. o! 33.6 g. (C.210 mole) cf brcmine
Ln 6o ml. of glacial acetic acid was added dro:r•wise as rs.pidly as it

was decolorized.

The mixture was allowed to react for five hours a.tter

addition was completed.

The mixture wa.s poured i~to a liter of water

16.
and extracted with chloroform.
dried.

T:1e chlorofor:n extract was w~shed and

Evaporation of the chloroform in vacuo produced ar.. oil wt!ch

crystallized on long standing.

Recrystallization from Skelly Solve B

(petroleum ether, b.p. 60..70°c.) yielded 59.8 g.
yield) of white crystals, m.p. 53.55°c.;

{78%

of t~eoretic~l

'Ycco 1694 cm. -1 (CCl4).

The p.m.r. spectrum in carbon tetrachloride showed peaks
corresponding to ten aromatic protons in the rar.ge Tl. 8 to 72. 8, a
sharp peak corresponding to one benzyl proton at -r4.c8 a~d a SLarp peak
corresponding to three o< -methyl protor.s at /7. 88.
Anal. Calcd. for C16H14Br2C: C, 50.29; H, 3.69; Br, 41.83.
Fot:..~d:C, 5c.41; H, 3.79; Br, 41.65.

3. Attempted reaction cf

o<

-methylchA.lc'.':1~-e wit~ cyclob?!l:

lamine --- A 11.1 g. (0.050 mole) sample cf 0<-methylchalco~e and 4.96 g.
(0.050 mole) of cyclohexylamine were dissolved 1~ 25 ml. of ethyl ether
and kept near 0°C. for 120 hours.
dried.

The ethereal solution wa.s washed and

Evaporatio~ of t~e ether in ~

recovered 1.0. 8 g. of ex -metcyl-

chalcor.e, identified by its infrared spectrum.
A 11.1 g. (0.050 mole) sample of o<~methylc~alcone and 9.92 g.
(0.100 mole) of cycloheJcy"lamine were dissolved in 50 ml. of benzer-e aLd
refluxed for 26 hours.
benzene i~ ~with

After washing and drying, evaporation cf the
heat1~:.g recovered 10.5 g. of o<.-met~l~talcoLe,

identified by its infrared spectrum.
B.

Syr.thesis and Reactio!'.a of tra~s- o< -(Bromomet~yl)-cl::.<il~~
1.

trans-

o< -

(Bromomet!:yl)-chalcone (III). --- To a solutior.

of 88.9 g. (0.400 mole) of cx-methylctalcone in 300 ml. of ca.rbo~ tetra~
chloride, 71.2 g. (0.400 mole) of N-bro~osuccir-imide was added wit~
stirring.

The mixture was heated to gentle reflu..x and a sol~tion of 0.97

g. (0.004 mole) of benzoyl peroxide in lCO ml. of cs.rbo~ tetracr.loride

was added over a period of ar.. houz-.

After re.fluxing for 2. 5 hours, t=:e

reaction m.i:x:ture was cooled and the auccdrrlmfde was filtered off.
carbon tetrachloride was removed i~ vacuo with heati:::.g (40°c.).
resulting oil crystallized on addition of ethyl et~er.

T!':.e
The

Recrystal..liz~ticn

from ethyl ether-~exane gave 111.1 g. (92.'J{o of t~eoretical yield) of
light yellow crystals, m.p. 78. 5-79· 5°c.; ~ max 257, 29(~1 ( E , 13, 7oc,

13,800, 95% etha.nol);

'Yc ... o

1663 cm.~l

(CCl4)

0

The p.m.r. spectrum in carton tetrac~loride s~owed p~aks
corresponding to ten aromatic protons i:'.l. t::..e ra.r-ge T 2.1 to 72. 7, a
sharp peak corresponding to one be~zal proton at ?-2.91 a~d a s~arp peak
corresponding to two o< - bromomethyl, protons at ?-5· 50.

Anal. Calcd. for C16H13BrO: C, 63.80; H, 4.36; Br, 26.53.
Found: C, 63.83, H, 4.64; Br, 26.26.
2.

2~ (Bromomethy1)··3-bromo-3-r;t.eny:pr8:p_fo:r;:.t:!1ollt~

(IVl:_ -·~~

A 15.1 g. (O.C50 mole) sample of °'--(bromomethyJ.) .. chi;.l~one Ln 300 mi.

of ethyl ether was cooled to near C0c.
bromide for one hour.

a!ld saturated wit~ hydrcge~

Evaporation of t~e ether a~d rec:rystallizatio~

from Skelly Solve B gave 13.4 g. (70.2!'/o of tne theoretic~l yield) of
white crystals, m.p. 123.5-124°c.; l'c~o 1683

cm.-l (CCl4).

The p.m.r. spectrum i~ deuteriochloroform s~owed ~ea.ks
correspondir..g to ten aromatic protons in t'.':.e range ?-2. 0 to

-r3. o,

two

peaks corz-esponddng to one ber.zyl protor.. (split by 11 c.p. s - ) a.t /4. 73,
eight peaks corresponding to or.e o<-:proton i:l t~:er~:ge 75.13 to 15. 53
and five peaks corresponding to two 0<.-(bromo-met:..y1) proto~s i~ t~e
range ;5. 75 to 16. 05.
Anal. Calcd. for C1GH14Br20: C, 50.29; ~, 3.69; Br, 41.83.
Fo~~d: C, 50.14; R, 3.88; Br, 41.48.

18.
3.

~ra..~s-l-Pher..yl-2-be~zoylcyclopropa~e

(V). -~-A

3.82 g.

(0. 010 mole) sample of 2-(bromomet~l)-3-bromo-3-p~er~lpropiop:'.'.;.,~!:or..e
was added to 400 ml. of 8Cf'/o ethar.ol.
stirring,

1.o6

To this was added, wit~ rapid

g. (0.010 mole) of sodium carbonate, 1.35 g. (0.020

mole) of zinc dust and 0.30 g. (0.002 mole) of sodium iodide.39

The

mixture was refluxed for 48 hours, filtered, cooled a~d filtered again.
The mixture was evaporated to dryness, taken up in ether, washed a~d
dried over Drierite.

of theoretical yield) of pale yellow oil;
"Ye~ 1675 cm. -l(cc14).

ethanol);

gave l. 44 g. (65%

Evaporation of the et:her in~

.Amax

247 I1'1f1 ( E", 14, 200, 95%

The infrared spectrum was identical

wit~ that of an authentic sample of tra..~s-l~ptenyl-2-ber.zoylcyclopropar..e.40
4.

ex -(Morpholinomethyl)-chalco~e

(VI). ---

A 6. 02

s-

(0. 020

mole) sample of ~-(bromomethyl)-chalcone dissolved in 200 ml. of ethyl
ether was added to a solution of 3· 5 g. ( ::>. 040 mole) of mo:rp:1oline in lOQ
The mixture was stirred for 24 hours, filtered to

ml. of ethyl ether.
remove 3.24 g.

(96.4%

of theoretical yield) of morptoli~e hydrobromide

and was washed and dried.

Evaporation of ether in vacuo, using no heat,

produced 5.90 g. (95.9% of theoretical yield) of white cry5tals.

.

Re-

crystallization from Skelly Solve B gave crystals, mvp, 61. 5-63°C.;
256, 285

(\max

lilfl (

€,

14, 300, 16, 100, 95°/o etha~ol);

'Ye,...:> 1653

cm. -i

(cc14).
The p.m.r. spectrum in deuteriochlcroform s~owed peaks
corresponding to ten aromatic protons in the range /-2.0 to ,,-2.6, a
peak corresponding to one ce~zal proton at 7"2.68, t~ree pea.ks corresponding
to six protons (two oc -N methylene and four

O{

to morp:-_clb.o oxygen) In

the range 16. 2 to 16. 5, and four peaks coz-respor.df.ng to four protons
( 0<

to morpholino nitrogen) in the range 17. 4 to -,.7. 6.

Anal. Calcd. for C2oH21N02: C, 78.14; H, 6.89; N, 4.56.
Found: C, 78.15; H, 6.90; N, 4.74.
The tydrochloride was prepared by dissolvi~..g 1.54 g. (C.0050
mole) of VI in 500 ml. of pe~ta~e, cooling to 0°C. ar..d e:>q)osi~g tle
solution to a stream of hydrogen c~loride for five minutes, witn sti~ring.

The precipitate was filtered and wasted wit~ et~..yl ether.

Several recrystallizations from metha...~ol-et~l et:.er gave 0.75 g.
of theoretical yield) of wl:ite crystals, m.p. 140..141°

c.;

(~4%

?lm'3..X, 284

mp.

( €, 13, 500, methanol); -Yc:.to 1654 cm. -1 (KBr).
Anal. Calcd. for C2oH22ClN02: Cl, 10.31.
Fou..~d: Cl, 10.19.

5. o<.-(Piperidinomethyl)-chalco~e (VII). --- A 6.02 g.
(0.020 mole) sample of 0<-(bromomettyl)-chalcor.e dissolved in 200 ml.
cf ethyl et~er was added t~ a solution of 3.52 g. (O.C414 mole) of
piperidlne in 100 ml. of ethyl ether.

The mixture wa.s stirred for 12

tours, filtered to remove 3.28 g. (98.8% of thecretk~l yield) of
piperidine hydrobromide, and was washed and dried.
the ether~

Evaporation of

vacuo and recrystallization from metha~ol gave 3.36 g.

(54. 4% of theoretical yield) of wt.ite crystals, m, p, 71··72° c.; i\rr!ax
250, 285

mp

(E., 14,100, 13,9oc, 95% e thano l.}; 'YC"'o 1652 c:n.~l (c:-:14).

The p.m.r. spectrum in carbon tetrachloride ~howed peaks
corresponding to ten aromatic protons in t7;..e range /2. 0 to /2. 8, a
sharp peak corresponding to one be:i.zal proton at T2. 85, a sharp peak
corresponding to two protons (

oi.

-N methylene) at /6. 56, two broad

peaks corresponding to four proto~s (o< to piperidir.o nitrogen) i~ t:.e
range -,-7.4 to ,...7.8, and a broad peak correspondi~..g to six protons

( 19

and r to piperidino ni t rogen) in tr.e r ange T 8. 4 to 7 8. 7.

20.

C, 82.59; H, 7·59; N, 4.59.
C, 82.6C; H, 7.61; N, 4.74.

Anal. Calcd. for C21H2JNO:
FoU!:d:
The hydrochloride

From a 1.53 g. (O.OC5'.) mole) sample of VII t:-e y:!.eld of

of VI.

chloride

the hydrochloride
theoretical

( e,

was :prepared ii! tl:.e s sme ms.;.:::_r_er as tt.e :_ydrc~

yield)

from met~ar..ol-ethyl

of white cryst.a.l.s, m.i;.

14, 600, methar..ol);

was

1.c19

(63.8%

g.

132-133°C.;

~ ma.:r.:, 282 'ID!1

Cl, re. 37.
Cl, 1~.24.

cx-(N-Met~-¥l·cyclo~exyle.mi~omet~yl)-c~al~v~e(VIII). -~-

A 0.753 g. (0.0025 mole) sample of °'-(bromomethyl)-chalco~e

in 10 ml. of et~er.

of N-methylcylohexyl~ne

3

hours then filtered

to remov~

dissolved

of c.566 g.(c.0050 mole)

in 10 ml. of ethyl ether was added to a solution

to stand for

of

-Yc~o 1647 cm. -1 (KBr) •

Anal. Calcd. for C21Hi24C1NC:
Found:

6.

etter

T"~e mixture w~s a.l:!.owed

o.437 g. (9:J.2% of

t!:.ec~

retical yield) cf the N-methylcyclc:t.exylam!ne !"..ydrobro:iride. Eva.p'.)ra.tion
yielded

a yellow oil W..1icl1. slowly crystallized

recrystallizations
yield)

m.p.

Severs.l

O. 465 g. (:::5. 8% of tl:eoret!.cal

frc.m pent.ane yielded

cf white cr.rstals,

on standing.

53~54°c.; fimax, 253, 279 mp. ( E, 13,Sco
.,

13, 700, 95'fo ethar:ol);

')'c~o 1654 cm. -.J.. (CCl4) •

..
spectrum in deuteriochlorcform

The p.~.r.
corresponding

to ten aromatic protons

s~cwed peaks

i~ t~e ra:-..ge

/2.0

to

/"2.8,

a. sharp peak cor-respondfng to cne benz al, proton a.t T' 2. 83, a sharp peak
corresponding

to two o< -N methlye:'.le pr·Jto::.s at T' 6. 33, a sharp peak

corresponding

to three

peaks corresponding

N-:m.et~l prot oz.. s at T 7 • 81, and several

broad

to eleven cyclcr~e:icylprot.ons in t:-_e ra.~.ge / 8.1 to "r: 9. 2.

Anal. Calcd. for C23H27No: C, 82.84; H, 8.16; N, 4.20.
Found: C, 82.75; H, 8.04; N, 4.23.
7. 0<.-~-Cyclohe?cyl9D"..ir..obe!>.zyl)~ac;r:ylopheno!:.e
{IX).
g. semple of o< .. (bromomet!lyl)~cha.l.co!:e dissolved

H•

A 6. 02

in 500 m.1. of pent ace

21.

was added to a solution of 4.1 g. (C.040 mole) of cyclo~e~rla:m.i~e in 25
The mixture was stirred and allowed to react fer 15

ml. of penta.ne.

hours, filtered to remove 3.51 g. (97.5% of theoretical yield) of cyclo~
helcy"lami.ne hydrobrom.ide,

a.~d

was washed and dried.

Evapor~tion of tte

pente.ne in vacuo and several recrystallizations from Skelly Solve E gave

4.43 g. (69.3% of theoretical yield) of white crystals, m.p. 96.597.50c.; (ima.x,
cm. -l

25(} 282mp( 6 , 13,20.), 7,000,

95% etha::.ol);

t"c.::o 1662

(CCl4).
The p.m.r. spectTUm in deuteriochlorof'orm s~owed peaks

corresponding to ten aromatic protons in t~1e range (2. 2 to f-3· o, two
peaks each correspo~ding to a terminal methylene (vi::yl) proton at "13·92
and T 4. 30, a peak cor'responddng to one benzyl proton at T 4. 86 and a
broad peak corresponding to cyclote:xyl.:!lmino (C~H a.::d N-R) proto~s in the
range 17. 4 to 1'"9· 2.
Anal. Calcd. for c2~25NO: C, 82.72; H, 7.89; N, 4.38.
FoU!ld: C, 82.91; H, 8.15; N, 4.45.

8.

oi- -(

t*t~~yl.am.inobe~tz~"l)~acrylop:_enor,e

(O. 020 mole) sample of o<.-(bromometl'.yl)-che.1.cor..e

(Xl.:-···"· A 6. 02 g,

dissolved in 500 ml.

of pentane was added to a solution of 3.00 g. (0.041 mole) of t~butyl~
amine in 50 ml. of penta.ne.

The mixture was stirred and allowed to

stand for 48 hours, filtered to remove 2.92 g. (94.'f% of t~eoretical
yield) of t-butylamj.ne hydrobromide and evaporated to drynesa,
crystallization from penta.:1e gave

4.2~

g.

(71.5%

of white crystals, m.p. 68.5-69°c.; fimax, 234

Re ..

of t~eoretical yield)

mp- ( ~, 11,9.JC,

isooctar..e);

""Y6=o 1660 cm. -l (CCl4).
The p.m.r. spectrum i~ deuteriochloroform s~owed peaks
corresponding to ten aromatic protons in t:he range /2.1

to /2. 8, two

peaks each corresponding to a te:rmir.al :zr.ethylene (vi:::-...yl) proton at 7-3· 68

22.
and 74. 28, a peak coz-respcnddzg to one benzyl prot or, at r4. 85, and

a very sharp peak cozresponddng to ten t··bu.tylsmi:::o(::!::-_e C~!I and one
N-H) :protons at ;8. 92.
Anal. Cs.led. for C20.'t!23NO: C, 81.87; R, 7.9C; N, 4.7'7•
Foundr C, 81.83; H, 7.85; N, 4.86.
The hydrochl.ordde was prepared

chloride of VI.

in the same ma=e;r as the hydro-

From a 1.47 g. (0.0050 mole) sam.i;lecf X the yield of

the hydrochloride from methanol~etb.yl et~er was 0.98 g.
yield) of white crystals,

(59%

cf t~eoreti~al

m.p. 183~184°c.; i\mll, 255 Illfl ( 6,

10,000,

metne.n~l); ""Yc=o 1658 cm. ~l (Kar).
Anal. Calcd. for C2oJ!24ClNO: Cl, 10.75.
Four..d: Cl, 1.0.84.

9.

o<.

-(t-Butyl~inomethy:l)~cnalco:-;e

(xr1.~ ...~

A 2.94 g. (O.ClO

mole) samples of cX.-( o<. -t-butylami:r..obenzyl)-acrylcp!:leno~ewas dissolved
in 25 ml. of chlorofcrm and refluxed for 48 hours.
chloroform and recrystallization
of tr.eoretical

Eva:pore.ticr.. of tee

from ethyl ether yielded 2.54 g. (86.5%

yield) cf pa.Leyellow crystals,

m- p, lo4. 5~1c5°c.; /lma:1t,

255, 283 mp. ( E, 11, 500, 16, lOC, Lsoocbane}; "Yc::=:o 1647 cm. ~l ( CCl4).
The p.m.r. spectrum in deuteriochloroform stowed pea.ks
corresponding to ten aromatic proto~s in t~e range ?-2.1 to -,-2.6, a
peak corresponding to one benzy.l,prcton at;2. 71, a peak co!·respo~ding
to two 0<-N methylene proto::.s at ?-6. 28, e..:-_d a very sharp peak ccrrespo~di:.g
to ten

t-butylMlino

(nf.ne c .. s a::.d one N-H) proboz.s a.t I

e. 83.

c, 81.87; H, ·r.90; N, u.rt.
Found: C, 81.80; H, 7.71; N, 4.92.

Anal. Calcd. for C20.'9:23NO:

The hyd.roclloride wa.s prepared in the same ma:..!!er as t:...e
hydrochloride 0£ VI.

From a 1.47 g. (0.0050 mole) sample cf XI tte yield

of tl'..e hydrochloride from mP.tha.::.ol-ethylether was 1. 20 g. ('72.7fo of
tb.eoretical

yield) of w!,.ite crystale,

m.p. 227~228°c.; fima.x, 285 lilfl

23.
( E.! 1 151 700, matha.nol);

'"VC ... o 164 7 cm. -l (KBr).

Anal. Calcd. for C2()H24ClNO:
Found:
10.

0< - ( ~

Cl, 10. 75·
Cl, 10. 60.

-Piperidinobenzyl )-acrylopi:.e~.one hydrochloride (XII).

A 3.01 g. (0.010 mole) sample of cx-(bromomethyl)-chalcor.e dissolved in
500 ml. of pentane was added to 1.70 g. (O.C20 mo:e) of piperidine in
100 ml. of pentane with stirri~g.

After one hour, t~e mixture was

cooled to 0°C. a.~d stirrir.g was continued for five hours.

T'~e mixture

was filtered to remove piperidine hydrobromide ar.d exposed to a stream
of hydrogen chloride for five minutes while still cold.
was filtered and washed with ethyl et~er.

T'~e precipitate

Several recrystallizations

from metha.~ol-ethyl ether gave 2.14 g. (62.8% of t~eoretical yield) of
white crystals, m.p. 120..121°C.; :>ima.x1 257 mp. ( E., 8,60J, metZ:anol);
-yc,.,.o 1660 cm. -l (KBr).
Anal. Calcd. for
11.
A 3. 01 g. (

c21H24ClNO:

C, 73.78; H, 7.07; Cl, 10.37; N, 4.10.
Found: C, 73.49; H, 7.16; Cl, 10.49; N, 4.17.

o<- ( o<.-Mo1"£holinobenz;yl)-acryl.op:'le::..one

a. 010

l".ydro~hloride (XIII).

mole) sample cf 0(.-(bromomeU.yl)-chalcone dissolved

in 500 ml. of pentane was added to a solution of 1.75 g. (0.020 mole)
of morpholine in 100 ml. of pentane with stirring.

After or.e hour,

the mixture was cooled to 0°C. and stirri~..g was contir.ued for five
hours.

The mixture was filtered to remove morpholi::e ::-.ydrobromide and

exposed to a streem of hydrogen chloride for five mi!:utes W!.ile still
cold.

The precipitate was filtered a~d washed wit~ ethyl et~er.

recrystallizations from met~a~ol-ethyl ether gave 1.64 g.
theoretical yield) of white crystals, m.p. 139-140°C.;
( E , 9, 800, methanol);

(47.8%

Amax,

Several
of

258 IIlfl

'\'Crzo 1659 cm. -l (KBr).

Anal. Calcd. for C2oH22Cl:.~02: C, 69.86; H, 6.45; Cl, 10.31; N, 4.07.
Found: c, 68.95; E, 6.69; Cl, l~.17; N, 4.o8.

_

24.
In another experiL:lent, the identical reagents, quantities,
and conditions were used as in the preparation of XIII.

After filtration

ot the morpholine hydrobromide, the pentane was evaporated in vacuo,
using no heat, yielding a pale yellow oil.
The p.m.r. spectrum in carbon tetrachloride showed peaks
corresponding to ten aromatic protons in the range c:-2.1 to "Z""3· O, two
peaks each corresponding to a terminal metcylene (vir.yl) proton at '?'3· 83
and '1:"4.33, a peak corresponding to or.e benzyl proton at "2:'5.50, t~ee
peaks corresponding to four ~roto~s (O'to morpholi~o o:icyger.) in the range
'"?:"6. 3 to "'t-6. 6, and three peaks corresponding to :four protons (ex. to
morpholino nitrogen) in the range ""?::-7.4 to e;7.8.
The sample cell and its center.ts were allowed to stand tor 24
hours.

The p.m.r. spectrum was almost identical to that of VI, indicating

al.most complete rearrangement of the original oil which was identified
on this basis as the tree base, °'-( 0<..-morpholinobenzyl)-a.crylophenone.
12. 0(.-(~odomethyl)-chalcone

{XIV). --- To a solution of 3.01

g. (0.010 mole) of 0(.-(bromomethyl)-chalcone in 50 ml. ct dry acetone was
added a solution of 2.25 g. (0.015 mole) of sodium iodide in 100 ml. of
dry

acetone.

~and

After standing for 24 hours, the acetone was evaporated in

ethyl ether added to the residue.

The mixture was filtered to

remove the sodium halides and the ethereal solution was was~ed with water
and dried.

Evaporation of the ether~

vacuo and several recrystallizations

from Skelly Solve B gave 2.92 g. (83.8% of theoretical yield) of bright
yellow crystals, m.p.75 ... 76°c .• ; /\max, 255, 290 ny.i ( E, 15,0CO, 17,100,
isooctane) ;

-Yc:ao 1660 cm. -1 { ccn.).

The p.m.r. spectrum in carbon tetrachloride showed peaks
corresponding to ten aromatic protons in the range 1:-2.1 to "'?:-2.8, a
sharp peak corresponding to one benzal proton at '?:'3· 03, and a sharp
peak corresponding to two cx-iodomethyl protons at -i-5. 59.

C, 55.19; H, 3.76; I, 36.45.
C, 55.14; H, 3.84; I, 36.52.

Anal. Calcd. for C16H13IO:
Found:
13.

Ol-(Chloromethyl)-chalcone

(XV). --- A 1.50 g. (0.0050

mole) s~le of o<-(bromomethyl)-chalcone and 2.49 g. (0.015 mole) of
tetraethylammonium chloride were added to 25 ml. of acetonitrile.
A~er

refluxing for 10 hours, the acetonitrile was evaporated in vacuo.

A 100 ml. portion of ether was added to the residue and the tetraethylammonium halides were removed by filtration.
in vacuo and 25 ml. of acetonitrile added.

The ether was evaporated
Another 2.49 g. sample of

tetraethylammonium chloride was added and the solution was refluxed
for six hours.

Evaporation of the acetonitrile and additio~ of ether,

followed by filtration arid evaporation of the et~er resulted in a colorless oil, which was crystallized from methanol.

Recrystallization gave

0.75 g. (58% of theoretical yield) of white crystals, m.p. 62-63°c.;

i\max,

261, 2811Df1 (

E ,

14,200, 17,000, isooctane);

-Yc=o 1660 cm.-1

(CCl4).
The p.m.r. spectrum in deuteriochloroform showed peaks
corresponding to ten aromatic protons in the range "1:2.0 to 1::2.7, a
sharp peak corresponding to o~e benzal proton at -c2.75, and a sharp
peak corresponding to two

0(

-chloromethyl protons at i-'5· 37.

Anal. Calcd. for c16H13c10: C, 74.85; H, 5.11; Cl, 13.81.
Found: C, 74.84; H, 5.21; Cl, 13.93.
c..

Miscellaneous Reactions
1.

Rearrangement of

°' -( o<.. -cyclo!lexylaroinobenzyl)-acrylo-

phenone (IX) in solvent deuteriochloroform --- A 100 mg. sample of IX
in deuteriochloroform was allowed to stand in t~e su~light for six days
in a p.m.r. sample cell.
The p.m.r. spectrum. showed peaks corresponding to aromatic
protons in the range i--2. 0 to -z-3. O, a sharp peak correspo::iding to a

26.
benzal proton at '?"2. 68, a. peak corresponding to oe:-cyclohexylaminomethyl protons at 7:6.17, a.nd broa.d pea.ks corresponding to cyclohexylamino protons in the range "'7:7·9 to "t'9·1·

This spectrum is consistent

with the expected rearrangement product of IX, 0<.-(cyclohexylaminomethyl)·
chal.cone.
Well purified samples of IX, exposed to the atmosphere, were
found to decompose to a yellow oil over a period of a week, but were
found to be stable in the dark at lower temperatures (0 to -20°C).
By

p.m.r. ane.lysis, IX was also found to slowly rearrange in

carbon tetrachloride in the dark.
2.

Relative rates of rearrangement of

benzyl)-acrylOl)henone
deuteriochloroform.

(c),

0(

-(

oc: -t-butylamino ..

(X) in solvents benzene, carbon tetrachloride, and

--- The p.m.r. sample cells labeled (A), (B), and

each containing 100 mg. of X and 0.5 ml. of solvent, benzene, carbon

tetrachloride,

and deuteriochloroform respectively, were allowed to

stand for six days.

Periodic analysis b~ p.m.r. showed that the relative

rates of rearrangement of the contents of cells (A), (B), and (C) to be,
very roughtly, 1:2:10.

3.

Reaction ofo<

-(O<

(Xl

-t-butylaminobenzyl)-ac;r:,zlqphenone

with excess t-butylamine in solvent pentane. --- A 100 mg. sample of
X was placed in each of two p.m.r. sample cells, labeled (A) and (B).
To cell (A) was added 0.5 ml. of pentane.

To cell (B) was a.dded

of pentane and 0.10 ml. (0.00095 mole) of t•butylamine.
allowed to stand 16 hours.
showed no rearrangement.

o.4 ml.

The cells were

By p.m.r. analysis, the contents of cell (A)
The contents of cell (B) ha.d solidified.

The

solid was shown to be the rearrangement product XI, 0<-(t-butylaminomethyl)-chalcone,

by mixed melting point.

27.
4.

Reaction of

0(

-(

oc. -t-butylam.inobenzyl)-acrylo;p:':l.enone

with excess morpholine in solvent pentane.

-~-A

(X)

2.93 g. (0.010 mole)

sample of X was dissolved in 50 ml. of penta.ne to wt~ich was added 8.71 g.

(0.10 mole) of morpholine.
evaporated~

A£ter standing for 48 hours, t~e pentane was

vacuo and the residue was taken u:p in ether.

solution was washed and dried.
g.

(91.2%

The ether

Evaporation of ether in vacuo gave 2.80

of theoretical yield) of VI, 0(-(morpholinomethyl)-chalcone.

5.

Attempted reaction of

0<

-(t-butylaminomet=.yl)-chalcone

(XI)

with excess morpholine in solvent pente.i.~e. --- A 2.93 g. (0.010 mole)
sample of XI was dissolved in 100 ml.. of pentane to which was added 8.71
g. (0.10 mole) of morpholine.
was evaporated~~

After standing for 52 hours, the pentane

and the residue taken up in ether.

After washing

and drying the ether solution, evaporation gave 2.64 g. (90.2% of t~eoretical recovery) of starting material, XI.

6.

Rearrangements of

0<.- (

o<.

-t-butylamir..obenzyl)-acrylophe-

none (X) a..~d O('-(t-butyla..iui~omethyl)-chalcone (XI) i~ solvent methanol.
A 2.94 g. (0.010 mole) sample of X and a..~ equal amount of XI were each
dissolved in· 25 ml. of methanol and allowed to stand for 8 days.
methanol was evaporated in~

The

and the colorless oils were subjected

to p.m.r. analysis.
The p.m.r. spectra in carbon tetrachloride were nearly
identical, but were poorly resolved ar..d were not integrated.

Since no

tetramethylsilane was immediately available the peak possibly corresponding to the o<-methylene protons was arbitrarily assigned a value
of 1:"5.65.

The spectra both showed peaks correspondir..g to benzyl and

aromatic protons in the range "'l"2. O to 7:"3· 3, the peak at -i-5. 65, two
small peaks at ?:'6.1 and "1""6. 4, four larger peaks in t:1e range '?"6. 6 to

~.1, a small peak at 7:7·5 a~d three larger peaks in the range 1:8.8 to

28.
7.

Relative r.lltes of ri?~!'l"'l.'.'lgement of o<. -(~..::,bu.tyla~:i::omethyl)~

chalcone (XI) in solvents a~etonitrile, 95% eth~nol, a~d met~a.r:.ol. ~~~
Acetonitrile, 95% ethanol, and met~anol solutions, each 1x10-4
in XI, were allowed to stand in flasks labeled A, B, and

c,

molar

respectively.

Periodic analysis by ultraviolet showed rearrangement of XI in flasks
Band

Conly, rearrangeme~t being evidenced by a decrease in the intensity

of the peak at 283 mu.

Rearrangement of XI in flask A was subsequently

observed only on keeping the flask at 41.5°c. for a period of time.
Assigning the rate of rearrangeme~t of XI observed for flask A a value
of one, the relative values observed for flasks B ar~d C were multiplied
by a factor of five to correct for the observed temperature coefficient
of reaction rate for a ca. 15°c. increase in temperature.

The relative

rates of rearrangement of the co~tents of flasks A, B, and C were then,
given, very roughly, by the ratio 1:10:30.

8.

Reaction of ex. -(t-butylaminometh.yll_-chalcone (XI) with

excess morpholine in solvent metha~oJ. --- A 2.93 g. (0.010 mole) sample
of XI was dissolved in 25 ml. of methanol to which was added 8.71 g.
(0.10 mole) of morpholine.

A~er

standing three days, tee solution was

added to ethyl ether, washed u..~til neutral, then evaporated in vacuo.
The infrared spectrum of the resulting oil was identical to t~at of VI,
o<. -(morpholinomethyl)-chalcone.

9. Attempted reaction of o< -(mo~~olinometI'..yl)-c'.!::alco~e (VI)
with excess t-but.ylat!line 1~ solvent methanol. -~-A

3.c7 g. (0.Cl::> mole)

sample of VI was dissolved in 25 ml. of methanol to w~ich was added 7.3
g. (0.10 mole) of t-butylamine.

After star.ding for four days, the

methanol and t-butylamine were evaporated in~·

The infrared

spectrum of the resulting oil was ideutical to tnat of the starting
material, VI.

Reaction of o< -(bromomethyl)-chalco:o::.e (III) with t-butyl

10.

alcohol. --- A 3.01 g. (0.010 mole) sample of III was added to 25 ml. of
t-butyl alcohol and refluxed fer

46

hours.

The cooled solution was added

to ethyl ether, washed and dried, and evaporated 1~ vacuo.
The p.m.r. spectrum in carbon tetrachloride of the resulting
oil showed peaks corresponding to benzal and aromatic protons in the
rari..ge ?-2. l to '?"'3.1, a peak correspondiri..g to ur.reacted bromomethyl
protons at 1:'"5·52, a peak correspo~ding to (t-buto:xy)-mett.yl protons at

~5.66, and two peaks corresponding to t-butoxy protons in the range
<:" 8. 7 to "?:"8. 9

11.

Reaction of CK.-(bromomethyl)-chalcone (III) with thio-

phenoxide ion in solvent methanol. --- A solution of 1.21 g. (0.011 mole)
of thjophenol and 0.59 g. (0.011 mole) of sodium methoY..ide in 50 ml. of
methanol was added dropwise to a solution of 3.01 g. (0.010 mole)of III
in 50 ml. of methanol.

After standing 26 hours, the solution was added

to ethyl ether, was washed with dilute aqueous sodium carbonate, then
with water and then dried.

Evaporation in vacuo gave a colorless oil.

The p.m.r. spectrum in carbon tetrachloride showed peaks
corresponding to 15 aromatic proto~s in the range "1"2.2 to "tJ.O, a peak
corresponding to one benzal proton at 'C'3.o8, and a peak correspondi!lg
to two (tt.iophenox:y)-methyl protons at -c5.80.
12.

Reaction of 0<.-(bromomethil)~chalco~e (III) with methoxide

ion in solvent methanol. ---

A solution of 0.54 g. (0.010 mole) of

sodium methoxide in 50 ml. of metha~ol was added dropwise to a solution
of 3.01 g, (0.010 mole) of (III) i.:'.l 50 ml. of met:~a.;.ol.

After standing

50 hours, the solution was added to ether, was washed a~d dried.
Evaporation.!!!~

gave a colorless oil.

The p.m.r. spectrum in carbon tetrachloride showed peaks

30.
corresponding to benzal and aromatic protons in the r ange 7:1. 9 to

-c3.o,

two peaks corresponding to terminal methylene (vir.yl) protons

at 1:"4.10 and 1:"4. 46, a peak corresponding to bromomethyl protons at
"?:'

5.5 (unreacted starting material), a peak correspondir..g to methoxy

methyl protons at -z:-5.63, and six u~assig!ied peaks i~ t~e range c-6.1
to

-et-»:
13.

Reaction of 2- (bromomethyl )~ 3-bromo-3-;phe!'..y:lpropiophenone

(IV) with excess t~butylam.ine. --- A 3.82 g. (0.010 mole) sample of IV
was added to 25 ml. of t-butylamine and refluxed for four hours.
amine was evaporated in~

The

and the residue was washed in a filter

with three 25 ml. portions of ether.

Evaporation of ether a..~d re-

crystallization from ether gave 2.76 g. (94.2% of theoretical yield) of
XI, ot-(t-butylaminomethyl)-chalcone,
D.

identified by mixed melting point.

The Kinetics of the Rearra.ngemen.t of o<. - ( O<.. -t-Butylami~obenzyl)~

acrrlo~~none(X) in Solvent Deuterioctloroform. --Equipment and materials. --- The p.m.r. spectre-recording
instrument and tr.e preparation of X were described previously.

The deuterio-

cnloroform was obtained from Columbia Organic Chemicals.
Kinetic method and measurement~-- The p.m.r. a~al.yses of tr.e
deuteriochloroform solutions of X were carried out ir. sealed standard
Varian sample cells, which were ilm!lersed in a consta~t temperature bat~
between analyses.

Sunlig.."1t was exc Luded from the cells at all times.

The kinetics were followed by measuring t~e cha.r.ge in t~e
relative amounts of the t-butylamino proton peak due to X to the peak
due to XI.

Determination of tte relative amounts of t~e two isomers

could not be made from the integration curve due to the proximity of
the two peaks ( -r8.83 a..~d c:-8.92).

The relative heights of the two

peaks above the baseline were used to measure the extent of rearrangement.

31.
For each spectrum, the sum of t~e two peak heig..~ts

Ifx was

the peak height

Ex

a..~d

Hxr

divided

ty

equated to C0/c.

Rate law and data. --- If the rearrangement is first order with
respect to X, then the following relationship should hold:

2.303 t-1 log (Cofc)
2.303 t-1 log (Hx
where tis

= k,

and

= HxI/Hx) =

k

the time in seconds and k is the specific rate constant in

seconds-1.
The individual~ values were calculated by the long-interval
method.

The overall~

values were calculated by the least squares

method, using an IBM 7074 computer, by feeding in log cofc values vs. t
and obtaining ·a regression line equal to ~/2.303.

The fit of the data

to the obtained regression line was excellent.
The values reported for Ea, A, .ti.H*, and

t§J*

are taken from

the Appendix, where the equations and calculations may be found.

1.

Temperature: 36.5°c.; (X): 100 mg. in 0.25 ml. CDC13.

Time, hours

Hx + Hxr/Hxz cm./cm.

%

Rearr'd

k x 106, sec. -1

24

22.7/14.3

37

34

23.0/10.9

53

8.06

46

24.0/8.3

65

7.62

54

22.6/6.2

73

7.73

70

23.8/4.o

83

7.99

80

20.5/2.5

88

8.18

96

16.7/1.2

93

8.38

The average overall k ~ 8.43 x 10-6 seconds -1

.

32.
2.

Temperature:

Time, hours

Hx

41.5°c.; (X): 100 mg. in 0.30 ml. CDCl3•
+

HxI/Hx1

cm./cm.

<fo

Rearr'd

k x 106, sec. -1

20

21.2/12.0

43

26

19.3/9.0

53

8.95

30

21.7/8.8

59

9.27

44

20.5/5.0

76

9.66

56.5

18.6/2.9

84

9.78

68

19.8/2.1

89

9.92

94

18.4/o.8

96

9.66

The average overall k ~ 9.72 x 10-6 seconds -1.
The values for the thermodynamic parameters for this rearrangement are given: E8.J 5. 5 k~al. mole-1; A, 6. 6 x 10-2 or 10-1.18
sec-1.; 6H*, 4.9 kcal. mole-1; l::S*, -66 cal. deg.-l mole-1•

The latter

three parameters were calculated at 36.5°c.
E.

The Kinetics of the Rearrangement of 0(-(t-butylaroinomethyl)-

chalcone (XI) in Solvent Meth&nol.--Equipment and materials. --- The ultraviolet spectrophotometer
and the preparation of XI were described previously.

The methanol was

reagent grade.
Kinetic method and measurement. --- Samples for analysis were
withdrawn at the required intervals from the bulk of the soluticn, which
was kept in a darkened constant-temperature bath.

After analysis, the

samples were discarded.
In alcohols,

XI was found to rearrange to a species whose

structure is not known with certainty.

The rearrangement was evidenced

by the change in the ultraviolet spectrum of XI in methanol.

Compound

XI absorbs at 283 mp. ( E- , 15, 000) while the rearrangement product
absrobs at 248 mp ( E , 10, 500).

b

The change in the optical density

(O.D.) at 290 mf was used to determine the extent of rearrangement of XI.

33.
Rate l&w and data. --- The change in the O.D. can be shown to
be proportional to the change in concentration for first order kinetics
so that the relations should hold:
O.D.t0

-

O.D.oo /o.D.t - O.D.oo

C0/C

a

2.303 t-1 log (C0/C) ~ k.
Zero time was taken to be 2-3 hours a:f'ter mixing and infinite
time was taken to be 8-10 half-lives of reaction.
The individual and average overall values for~
&s

described in the previous section.

the regression lines obtained.

were obtained

The data gave excellent fit to

The values reported for the thermodynamic

parameters are taken from the Appendix, where the equations and the
calculations may be found.
1.

Temperature: 35.0°c.; (XI): 1.5 x 10-4 M. in methanol.

Time, hours

log (C0/c)

%

Rearranged

k x 106, sec-1.

0

o.ooo

0

6

0.073

15

7.78

24

0.283

48

7.53

-6 seconds -1.
The average overall k == 7.52 x 10
2.

Temperature: 40.0°C; (XI): 1.5 x 10-4 M. in methanol.

Time, hours

log (C0/C)

% Rearranged

k x 106, sec~l.

0

o.ooo

0

5

0.098

20

12.5

21

0.398

60

12.1

27

0.509

69

12.0

The average overall k ~ 12.0 x 10-6 seconds-1.
The values for the thermodynamic parNneters for this rearrangement are given: Ea, 18.0 kcal. mole-1; A, 4.5 x 107 or 107.66 sec-1;
17.4 kcal. mole-1; t:E*, -26 cal. deg.-l mole-1•
meters were calculated at 30.0°c.

~*,

The latter three para-
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IV.

A.

DISCUSSICN OF RESULTS

Synthesis
0<

-Methylchalcone (I), the most obvious precursor of

0<-(bromomethyl)~chalcone (III),

was first prepared by Abe1138 by the

condensation of propiophenone with benzaldehyde.

The potassium hydro-

xide catalyzed condensation gave low (lo%) yields of pure I.

Condensa-

tion in the presence of excess gaseous hydrogen chloride, however,
produced a chloro-compound which after elimination of hydrogen chloride
gave a good yield of the unsaturated ketone I.
The unsaturated ketone I was assigned a trans configuration
on the basis of its ultraviolet spectra4l.
The intermediate #-chloro-

0(

-methyl~ ;B -phenylpro:pio:phenone

as well as the corresponding,iB-bromo compound were later characterized
by Abe1142 and both were found to exist in two diastercisomeric forms.
The dibromo compound II was obtained by Abe1138 as an
obviously impure oil of variable analysis.
The attempted reaction of I with cyclohexyla.mine, contrary
to expectation, did not give a saturated ~-aminoketone, the reason for
which may be due to one of several factors discussed in a review article
by Cromwell 4 3.
The synthesis of the previousl unreported cx~(bromomet~yl)~
chalcone (III) was modeled after the reported synthesis of the isomeric
"'9-(bromometbyl)"·chalcone ( '(' -bromodypnone )

44

•

The reection of III with gaseous hydrogen bromide in ethyl
ether at ambient temperatures g~ve only oil, while reaction near 0°c.
gave crystals of

rv.

The oil was assumed to be a mixture of the several

possible diasteriooisomeric mcnobromoketones.

35.
The gross structure of IV (and therefore of III) was shown
chemically by the cyclization to the known trans-l-phenyl-2-benzoylcyclopropane (v)4o.

The assigned structures of III and IV were also

consistent with their p.m.r. spectra.

The trans structure was assigned

to III since only a small hypochromic shift was observed in the ultraviolet spectrum (as compared to the model compound I).

A large hypo-

chromic shift would be expected for a.£!! configuration41•
B.

Structures of the Unsaturated Aminoketones
The structures of the various unsaturated aminoketones were

established primarily by analysis of the p.m. r«, ultraviolet, and infrared spectra, after the molecular fonnula had been established by means
of molecular weight determination and elemental-analysis.
The p.m.r. spectra of compounds VI, VII, VIII, and XI all showed
the one benzal proton and the
methyl)-chalcones.

-CH2-N<

protons expected for cc - (amino-

The ultraviolet spectra of the four compounds were

similar to the spectra of the parent compounds I and III, indicating
retention of the cinnsmoyl-acrylophenone conjugated systems.

The infra-

red spectra also indicated a highly conjugated carbonyl system.
The p.m.r. spectra of compounds IX and X each showed a triad
of peaks, ea.ch peak corresponding to one proton.

This triad. could best

be accounted for by two vinyl and one benzyl proton, whic~ would be
present in an o< -(

0(

-aminobenzyl)-acrylophenone.

The ultraviolet spectra,

while definite~ excluding t~e presence of the cinnamoyl system, was
otherwise non-specific, the peak observed being typical of many phenones,
both saturated and unsaturated.

The infrared spectra indicated that the

carbonyl group present was still hig.~ly conjugated.
An attempt was made to prepare a model compound,

methyl)-acrylophenone,

o(

-(bromo-

in order to obtain the p.m.r., ultraviolet, and
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infrared spectra of it and of its amino derivatives for comparison.
O{-Methylacrylophenone we.s obtained via the Mannich reaction but
attempts to obtain the allyl bromination product were unsuccessful.
The p.m.r. spectrum of o<-methylacrylophenone showed peaks corresponding
to five aromatic protons in the range 1:2·5 to -c-3.5, two peaks each
corresponding to a vinyl proton at "1:'4.80 and 1:'5·02, and a sharp pe~k
corresponding to three methyl protons at ""'t'8.58.
spectrum showed a peak at 243
red spectrum showed

mf1 (

E,

The ultraviolet

9,200, 95% ethanol) and the infra.-

"Y'Cao, 1663 cm-1•

The combined spectral evidence indicated quite clearly that
compounds IX and X had the o<-(o< -aminobenzyl)-acrylophenone structure.
The observation that both IX and X were thermodynamically unstable led
to attempts to trap the corresponding morpolino and piperidino compounds,
using pentane as a solvent rather than the more polar ethyl ether.
While the crystalline free bases could not be isolated, the hydrochlorides XII and XIII were obtained.

The ultraviolet and infrared

spectra of XII and XIII, compared to the spectra of IX and X, identified
them as also possessing the

()l

-(

o< -aminobenzyl)-acrylophenone structure.

In addition, an oil resulting from the reaction of morpholine with III
in pentane at 0°C., assumed to be

0( -(

O<..

-morpholinobenzyl)-acrylophenone

on the basis of its p.m.r. spectrum, showed almost complete rearrange~
ment in carbon tetrachloride to VI over a 24-hour period.
All the compounds having the

C( ~ (aminometli.yl)~chalcone

structure were assigned the trans configuration on the basis of the
intensity of absorption in the 279 mu to 290 mu region of their respective
ultraviolet spectra, as compared to t~e model parent compound trans~
cx.-methylc~alcone (I)41•

The small hypcc~..romic and hypsochromic shifts

observed for the ex.~ (subst.-methyl)··chalcor.e compounds III, VI-VIII, XI
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XIV, and 'X:-1 nt9.y be due to steric
action

of the subst.-methyl

hindrance

of III with iodide,

compounds ~s evidenced by their
spectra

p.m.r.

of the crude reaction

chlcride,tniophenoxide,

and ultra.violet
product

s:pectra.

The

cf t~e r-=action of III

however, indic:!.ted a small 6-ffiou::-.t of o< -(

benzyl)-acrylophenone

may be present

C.

and

o<.-(subst.-methyl)-chalco~e

with methoxide anion,

of a "vinyl-benzyl

tte

a~d the o<.-carbon45.

methoxide anio~s gave the corresponding

p.m.r.

by tr..e inter-

group with the benzoyl group, twisting

S-bond between the carbor..yl-carbon
The reactions

to conjugation

0<.

-methoxy-

as evidenced by a slig[.:t indication

triad".

ProEosed Mech13.r.isms
1.

Rearrangement of am!no-a.crylcp~enone X i:n solver~ts of low

~clarity.

The thermodynamic parameters

study of t::J.e rearrangement
several
polarity
kcal.,

possibilities

concerning

of the transition
suggests

of X in solvent

that

obtained

deuteriochloroform

the tcpology,

state.

the geometry,

!snot

concerted,

bond-makdng is fa.r e.1-.e!l.d of bond-br-eakdng, thereby
the er.ergy "debt1146.

Secondly,

suggests
and t~e

low val.ue :for Ea, 5. 5

The extremely

the rearrangement

from the kinetic

i.e.,

t~at

sig~iflcantly

reducir..g

low r.ega.tive value for b.'3*,

the extremely

-66 ca.L.deg. -1 mole~l, correspon.dir..g to a value for A of 10-1.18 sec. -1,
suggests

a highly pol~r t.ra.r.dticn

state47.

enhanced by the ext reme eensitivity
the polarity

of the solvent.

the order pentane,
corresponds

benzene,

4.8

of' the rate

is furt:.,er

of :re~rrar.gement to

Ti::~ Lncreas Lng rate::; of rearr~ngemer.t
c~rbJ~/i;etrachloride,

roughly to the Lncreas Lng polarity

measured by the respective

T:.:is rossibility

diclectri;~

in

~nd deutericchloroform,
of

const:ir-ts48,

e~e

solvent,

as

:;, .• 8, 2. '2, 2. 2, and

(chloroform).
It

is interesti:r..g

to compare the above tr~ermod,ynamicparameters
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with values obtained in other ring closure re!1~tior.s.

S~l::imon49 t_!lls

studied t~e formation of cyclic imines in water at 25°C. frcm Wu~~lcu
e.lkylamines.

In the formation of t~e 4uring azetidir.e from 3··bromou
11
~1
propylemine, E8 and A ~ere found to be~ 23 kcal. e.~d 10
sec. ,
respectively.

In the 3-ring aziridine series, cycliza.tion of 2-bromc·~

ethylamine gave values of:::::::: 25 kc&l. e..~d 1015 sec.-1, while the cycliu
zation of 2-bromo~2-phenylethyle.mi~e gave values fer Ea a~d A of~
15 kce.1. &nd 1ol3 sec-1.

Cyclization of 5-chloro-pentylam!ne to give

the 6-ring piperidine in water, wet carbon tetrac~..loride, ~~d wet benzene,
resulted in values for Ea of~

21, 15 and 15 kc~l. re~pectively, while

the corresponding values tor A were found to be ~ 10 11, 10 6 , and 10 5 ,
respectively.
Ben..11ett50 et al. cave studied the formaticn of cyclic sulfonium
chlorides in

5afo

aqueous acetone at 70°C., the cyclizetion of p~enyl

4-chlorobutyl sulfide yielding a 5-rir..g, and pher..yl 5-cn.lorobutyl su.lfide
yieldir..g a 6-ring.

Salomon49 later calculated the th~rmodyr.Mlic p"lra.u

meters of the cyclizations and four..d Ea ~nd A for the foI'IM.ticn of tte
5-ring to be ~23

kcal. and 1011 sec.·1, and for the 6-ring, 24 kc~l.

and 101Q sec.-1, respectively.
There are some obvious trer.ds in the values of Ea and A for
these ring closure reactions.

As the ring size increases from 3 to 4 to

5, tt.e Ea values are found to decrease, which can be ascr Ibed to decrease
in ring strain.

As the polarity of the solve~t decreases, the Ea value

also decreases.

The substitution of pteP..yl for hydroge~ at t~e he.loge~-

carbon lowers the Ea by a very large amour.t, v:1icl~ may he Mcribed

to

the ability of the phenyl ring to act as an electro~ donor er acceptor
as required, thus facilitating a process in which the bond-making is
ahead of a breaking of the carbor.-~~loge~ bo~d.
from

3

to

4

to

5

to

6,

As the ring size increases

the A values decrease as would be e'..l!;Pected from
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the standpoint

of the decreased

As the :polarity

of the solvent

prol::ability
decreesea,

Wl:en a phenyl group is substituted
the A value decreases

of t!':.e crain-e~ds meeting.
t:t:.e A val.ues aLeo decrease.

for hydrogen on t?:.e r..9.loger..~carbon,

due to steric

interaction.

It is now obvious tr..at tl:e rearrangement
p~enone X i~ solvents
deloca.Uzation
transition
all

of low pole.rity

provided

state

by tte

is facilitated

carbo:iyl group.

implied by t~e structure

M

the experimental

of 6.Illir.c-acrylo ..
by t::e electron

A cyclic,

bel::>W best

!::.ig:.ly polar
account s for

evidence.

,J~CG!5
C6H5r-y~
(CH 3) 3NH-bI,,
ffi
<;.
The relative

steric

t~P. amino groups attached
doubt plays
ment in this

to tle

a major role
reaction

2.

requirements

solvent,

The kir..etics
conveniently

with respect

in eolvent

rearrangement)

rs.tes of rearra!"..ge-

A.Li

a.TI'li r:-.~~ chalcm:e

to rearrar..geme~t i~ s~lve~t

p~nta~e,

metr.s.~ol to form an unide!'_tifie:d common
to a.mine exchange ( w-1. t~ rea:r:r~!',,ge-

~er:.t.&ieer metha..1101, while XI eY.:Y~1ges amines
only i~ mett~nol.
of the re~rr8.ng~mer:.tof XI b. m~t!:-_an~lwere

followed by ultraviolet

order with respect

no

--- Amino.• acry Lophenone X and amino.•

X was found to be subject

ment) in either
(without

acrylop!:;.e::o~:estructure

Rearrangement of aminc-acrylo_?7::.enone
X

readily

of

series.

chalco~e XI, both stable

product ( s).

substituted

in determir..ing the relative

XI in solv·ents of high pole.rity.

rearrar.ge

and nucle~y,:-_ili~ities51

to XI.

absorbt Lon and w~r.~ f'ound t o be first

'I'he rel~tively

mole-1, was consf.sbent with t!-.e disru:pticn

hig~ a.divati0~1

er:ergy, 18 kcal.

of t:he tig;.':ly c:~j'·.igated

4(:.
ci~M>.oyl system, as indicated by t~e dis~ppearance o~ t=.e peak e.t 283

mp.

The low negative entropy of activ~tion, ··26 cal. deg. -1 roole-1, cor-res .•
pozddng to a value for A of 107·66 sec ." l (c&l.culated on a fl'esumpticn cf

overall first-order kinetics), suggested that a hig~..ly pol£r t:r·ansition
state may be involved.
&

The mnine exchange reactions also suggested that

cyclic intermediate is formed e.t some stage.

It 'Wlts t.ho~~t to be

signific!!.Ilt that the rate of ree.?"ra!lgeme!lt !~creased as the polarity of
the solvent increased in goi~..g from 95~ ett~r-ol to ~etla~ol, w~ose di~
electric constants are 27 and 34, respectively.

However, i~ aceton!trile

which h&s & dielectric constant of 39, the rate of rearr~gement w~s
very slow relative to the rates in the alc.:·hols.

This i!:.dica.ted t!:.~t

a proto~ transfer step may be importa.~t, or that a different mecha~ism
may be oper~ti~..g in aceto!l.itrile, or both.
0

Lc

6H~

C 6H5fj.1-n

)

lb

#b-c6H5

C&~5CI{-C?7

JH-1I

2

OH~$~

C6!!5CH-

) -C6H5

F~_JH2

~

0

~

C6H5C:!-C:i

J_Lr

..... ~-C6H5
2

4

Tranannular protopy is assumed to be possible, leading to_!±
directly from_g.
Several mecha..~isms may be drawn for an amine exchar-ge reactio~
involving attack by amine on _g (or ~ or_!±).
The p.m.r. spectra of t~e rearrangement products suggest tr.~t
in meth&nol, a slow solvolysis process may be occuring.
methanol with _g (or]

Reaction of

or_!±) migr.t lead to compounds such as t!:oge Etcv:~

below.
0

~-C6H5
C6!!5CH-

C:H3!

(

CH~

.2
0

C6H5CH-\li

CR3J

/

~-C61!5

ca,p~H3

1

8

The possibility of the formation of the methOX'J-C~~lco~~ isomer
of 6 is eliminated by the absence of the chalcone band in the ultraviolet
spectra of the reaction products.
It m.a.y be found convenier.t

to study t~e re~rTs~g~m~~t of

x

&nd XI by p.m.r. in solvent fcrmamide in order to elimi~~te the
possibility of solvolysis.

3.
12enta..~e.

Reaction of emir-es with a.~i~c~acryloI~~~~ne ~-~n solve~t
The reaction of amines with emino-acrflop~enone X in pent8.!_e

ca~.not be s:i:m.ply a base~catalyzed SNi' rearra~ge~e~t as proto~ tra~..sfer

to the a.mine durir:.g formation of the cyclic tr·ansition

from the substrate

state would lead to stabiliz~tion of the azetidine ri~,

slowing the

rate, while in f's.ct the ree.ctic~ is speeded greatly in pentar..e relative
to t~e SNi' reaction rate (esse~tially zero).

A simple base-catalyzed

SNi' rearrangement is furtr.er ruled out by the fact tt.at ami!le e:xcha.!'..ge
may occur in t~e presence of ether a.mines, leading to t~e exchanged
a.mino-chalcone.

It is significant in this cor.x.ection ttat amino~ctalcone

XI in pentane is stable with respect to lml.ir.e exch~~..ge.
Since the kinetics of the amine exc~a..ige rcs~tion caver-ct been
ezaadned, the mechanfsm is presumed to be bimoleculs.r.
can be considered:

T',.;:>

extremes

The SN2' mecr.a..~ism of concerted displaceme~t~rearrsnge~

ment involving only slight polarity i.."I. t!1e tr~nsition ~ts.te, ~d ~- nonconcerted mec~a.r..ism utilizing t~a carbonyl group to yield hig,,~ly polsr
iLtermediates (and transition states).

>

<
R~

~ I0 or Il0 e.mine

However, features of a somew~at intermedi~te mectar.ism ara mc~e
attrs.ctive than either cf t'.h.e ti.bove extremes.

(J-c6'1s

e

C6H5CH-C:\

n).

r2

~NR2

EE)

Here, the hydrogen-bonded structure in brackets represents a
highly polar transition state in a concerted bimolecular nechanism of
amine exchange.

The driving force is of course t~e establishment of the

highly cor.jugated cinnamoyl system.
This mech&nism mi~'lt in :part be evaluated by determining the
t~ermodynamic parameters for amine excr-ange reactions in ~on-hydroJcy"lic
solvents of widely differing polarity, using, say, emi~o-acrylophenone
X where the competing SNi' rearrangement would be relatively slow, and
could be mathematically compensated for or even ignored where slow
er.ough.

Operation of a mec!J.&nism of the r.a.ture suggested would be

expected to lead to a ve-ry low activation energy and~

ve-ry low negative

entropy of activation in the less polar solve~ta, t~e e~tropy becoming
less negative as the polarity of t~e solvent is increased.

4.

Reaction of bromoketone III with amines. --- Here, just as

in the above example, utilization of the carbor.yl group in the transition
state is strongly indicated, aa Bordwe1121 has pointed out that primary
allyl1c halides are not generally subject to SN2' displ~cement by nucle~

44.
philes (p. 8,9).

Again, several extreme mecha~isms Ill!1.y be cor..s~dered,

similar to tl:ose mentioned just previously.

A

C07'Tl~te ki!"!etic and proC.u:-:t

study of this reaction is indicated, with ps.rticul!i!" attF-ntion beir:g
given to the possible form.a.tic~ of i~termediates, such as mig...~t be f~rmed
by a simple addition of smine to III.

5.

Reaction of bromoketone III with other nucleorhiles. ~~~

Little can be said with certainty of the mechanism(s) of the reactions of
III with the iodide, chloride, thio:p=:enoxid.e, and met~oxide e.nio:r:s e.:'l.d
with t butyl alcohol other tha~ t~e products observed c~r. be accounted
4

for by a simple SN2 mechanism.

However, in view cf t~e diversity of t~r-

conditions used in these reactions ~r.d the findings i::i the detailed
study of the reaction of III with ~..mines, t~e posaibility cf similar
mechar..isms operating here cannot be ruled out.
D.

Conclusior..s
1.

T:te 2-b.enzfl.1-1-inda.~or..e system.. 35, 36 --- In the lig!:-.t of

the present work, it seems quite probable that C (p. 13) u~dergoes SN2'
displ!.cement by ~mine to give E directly.

On the ot~er !:.>11.r:d, B :p!'ob~bly

undergoes SN2' displacement by ami!"•e to give D, w~lich rearr~nges by eit:r.-::r
the SNi' or SN2' mechanism (or both) to give E.

OJ;>eration of a SN2' displacement by runine on G (p.15), fellowed by eit~f'r
SNi' or SN2' rearrangement (or b:>th) of the resulting emi.ne H to gi.v~ ,r,
appears to be quite likely.
In the

0( ••

(bromomethyl)~c:talco:r..e system and in both of t~e

above systems, two genere.L rules may be postulated: (a) SN2' d:i.spb.cement
by

e.~ines i~ much faster t~a..~ SN2 displacement; (t) Eitter SNl' or SN2'

re~ra.ngement (or both) cf tZ:e resulting ally-lie emi~e occurs if thF; re~
e.rre.ngement product to be obtair.ed is the t!:ermodyr_3.:llically more .>t~ble
isomer.
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3.

The ,.B-(bromomet~l)-chalcone system. --- The reaction of

•

morpholine with

(i - (bromometr.yl)-chal::cne

( ¥'- brcmodyp ro:::.e) Las been

reported, but the reaction was carried out under co~ditio~3 expected to
lead to thermodynamic control (excess amir.e, solvant etr..yl ether, reaction at room temperature overnight).

The possibility of rearrangement

in this system is interesting in that here the phenyl gro~p would be c~lled
upon to facilitate the mechanisms in the way t~at it was suggested the
carbonyl group operates in the C(-(bromomethyl)-chalco~e ~ystem.
Since the phenyl group also t.s.s electror.-e.cceptfr..g :pro:perties,
it might be expected that under the proper conditions 13-{bromomct~l)~
c~alcone would undergo a SN2' displacement by amine, followed by eit~e:r
a. SNi' or SN2' rearrangement (or bot=.) cf the resulting O(~amir..Q...o(-(,,8styryl)-acetophenone to the thermodynamically more stable

f3 - {ami!".o:nethyl)-

chalcone.

4.

The 3~ha.lomet?ylbenzotli:>;,~ene-l, 1-dkxidP.

sz~ -··-

Bordwe1154 claimed to have demonstrated the concerted n~t'Ul'e of the SN2'
mecha~ism s~own to be operating 1~ this system.

His claim ~as no basis

in fact, however, since Ingold55 has co~cluded, a~er

a survey of the

literature, that the ratio cf t~e rate co~ste.nts of talogen displacement
from RCl, RBr, and RI, are roug..'11.y the same wnether dis~lecement occurs
by

first order kinetics or by second order kinetics.

Thus Bordwell did

not eliminate the addition-elim!r.ation mechanism, in w"~ic~ ~e quite
arbitrarily assumed the addition to be the rate-controlli~ atep, since
all the kinetic facts can be accooodated by a situatior.56 sue~ ttat
k1 '>..
Nucleophile + All.yl talide "i2
Adduct
Adduct

k3

) Rearranged product

+

liJC,'1-·h'?.re

regardless of

relative velocities of steps 1, 2, and 3, second crder kin~tics are
observed.
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A rationale based on other mechanisms accou..~ts just as well
for the observed facts e.s the ratior..ale that Bordwell proposed (p.8).
Assuming

that either an additior..-·eliminatio:i mechanism or a

concerted SN2' mechanism, involving the sulf'onyl group in a pclar
transition state, is operating, the activation energy for the SN2' displacement of halogen would be expected to be much lower in the case of
the 3-halomethyl compound t~e.n in the case of the 2-L~lomethyl compound.
The reason for this is due to the energy lowering of t~e tran3itio~
state relative to the ground state by electron delocalizati0n operating
through the benzene ring; said lowering being much greater in the case
of the 3-halomethyl compound than in the case of the 2··h!!.lometl:yl compound.

In the case of the 3-talo-l-~-toluenesu1£onyl-l-propene,

a

similar rationale predicts a hig.~ activaticn energy for SN2' displa~emer..t.

5.

The 3-chlorc-2-benzoyl-l-propene system. --- ~~ortly after

the conclusion of the experimental phase of this present work, Piskov57
reported the synthesis of one of the model compounds t~.at wera desired
(but not obtained) by this author,

cc -(morp~clinomethyl)-a~rylo:p~er..or..e.

The compound was obtained by the action of one equivale~t of mcrp~oline
and three equivalents of triethylamiLe on 2-chlorc-1-c}.lcromethyl-pro~
piophenone.

It was suggested that t~e reaction proceeded thro~ a~

intermediate, 3-chloro-2-benzoyl-l-propene,

with no suggestion being

mB.de as to the mechanism, be it SN2 or SN2', for t~e displ~cement
halogen from this intermediate.

or

A similar reaction was carried out by this author.

Displ~ce~

ment by excess t-butylamir.e on 2-(bromometnyl)-3-bromo-3-~henylpropicphenone (IV) resulted in the fonnation of XI, with III (a...~d X) assumed
to be &n intermediate.

I~ the case of III, tr.e chemical co~sequence

of SN2' displacement of amine can be observed .<u.~der the proper conditio~..s),
while in the case of 3-ch1oro--2-benzoyl-l-propene

it cannot, since the

chemical conse~uence would be identical to that resultiLg from SN2 dis~
placement.
It is suggested then, that t~e reaction reported by Piskov
probably proceeds by SN2' displacement by amine on t~e proposed intermediate, 3-chloro~2Mbenzoyl-l-pro?er-e.

48.

v.

APPENDDC

Thermoap..mn.ic eg.UAtions ..... The Arrhenius activation energy
Ea was obtained from the equation

d(ln k)/dT
Ea

a

Ee,/RT2

2.303RT2T1(T2-T1)·l log(~/k1)

a

where Ea is in cal.

mole-~ R is the gas constant in cal. deg-l. mo1e·l,

and T is the tem,perature in °K.
The Arrhenius frequency factor A was obtained fr·::nn the equation
k

log A

Ae·Ea/RT

•
a

log k + Es/2· 303 RT

where A is frequency of occurence in seconds-1•
The enthalpy of activation AH* is defined

by

AH* • E& - RT
where AH* is in cal.mo1e·l.
The entropy of activation t:13* was obtained from the equation

l:13*

(RT/Nb.)"13*/Re·t:1:l*/RT

k

~

a

2. 303R log (kNh/RT)

+ H*/RT

where t:S* is in cal. deg.•l mole.·1, N is Avogadro's number in mo1e·l,
and h is PlA."'l.ck • s constant in cal. sec.

For all U?limolecula.r reactions,

t:S* is independent of the standard state.

The:nnody??.emic calcul&tions for Sect{on D.
a

9.72 x 10-6 sec.-l

R • 1.987 cal. deg.·l mole~l

k1 •

8.43x10-6 sec.·1

h • 1.5835 x 10w34 cal. sec.

k2

T2 • 314.7°K.

N

a

6.024 x 1023 mole·l

T1 • 309. 7° K. (used in calculs.t ion ot A,

t:1:I*,

and l:13*. )

Ea • (2.303) (1.987) (314.7) (309.7) (5)-l log (9.72/8.43)
• (446,000/5) (o.o6183)

• 5515 cal. mole·l • 5.5 k~al. moleM1

log A " log (8.43 x 10-6 + 5515/(2.3c3) (1.987) (309.7)

A

Q

-6.o + 0.9258 + 3.892

I!!

-1.182

6.6 x 10-2 sec.·1 • 10-1.18 sec.-1

n

6H*

f::S*

..

5515 - (1.987) (309.7)

e

49()0 cal. mole-l

a

(2.303) (1.987) log [(8.43 x 10-6) (6.023 x 1023)

4.9 k.c&l. mole-1

as

(1.584 x 10·34)/(1.987) (309.7)] + 490~/309.7

k2

a

-

81.8 + 15.8

n

-

66 cal. deg.-1 mole-1

.

Thermodynamic c!.lculations for Sectio~

12.0 x 10-6 sec.-1

R

n

1.987 cal. deg.-l mole-l
1.5835: 10-34 csl. sec.

k1

.

7.52 x 10-6 sec.-1

h

Ill

T2

a

313.2°K

N

• 6.024 x 1~23 mole-1

T1

a

308. 2° K. (used in c&lculation of A, M*, and zs«).

Ea

s

(2.303) (1.987) (313.2) (308.2) (5)-l log (12.0/7.52)

~ (441,700/5) (0.204)
~ 18,021 cal mole-1

a

18.0 lcal. mole-1

log A " log (7.52 x 10-6) + 18,021/(2.303) (1.987) (3o8.2)
s

-

5.1238 + 12.7808

" 7.657
A " 4.5 x 107 sec.-1 " 107.66 sec.-1
M*

f::S*

n

18,021 -

(1.987)

=

17, 409 cal. moJ.e-1

s

(2.303) (1.987) log

(308.2)

=

17. 4 k~a.l. mole-l
[(7.52 x 10-6) (6.023 x 1023)

(1.584 x 10-34)/(1.987)(308.2)]
a

-

82.0 +

56.5

" - 26 cai. deg.-1 male-1

+

17,4c9/308.2

50.
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